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HERZOG SA YS HE WILL REPORT TO M'GRA W UNLESS TERMS ARE MET, BUT SUGGESTS NO REFERi
NATIONAL PROMISES TO SHADE THE DAYS OF REAL SPORT BENNY LEONARD ENTERTAINS

- i

AMERICAN IN FIRST-BAS- E FORM 7WT7777mrM AT OLYMPIA TONIGHT WITH
DURING THE CAMPAIGN OF 1918 Wffl" 'JPril&fMy cK iDsitil---p got some M &$ fl8I1P YOUNG JOE BORRELL AS F(jf

" "f'ff H '"(lLJ 'JJ-- BOUTS- -,' SC .'fa W" J- - RUBBER fill

George Sisler Class of Both but f!ha.mnion Will Awnear for First Tima s,viEasily Bodies, ;;----
.-.,,

, . r,.. ,;; ,.ia
Older Circuit Excels in Quantity rit; JiAiiiuiLuu ciu xuuctcuu r unu onow LasE

of Seasoned Veterans mJm if,, Ua .z - m Jy) f WfMm December Meets Jirazzo Saturday Night

AS THE Munition lines up In nrtvunco of the ni'tuul tcuson'M play, ilin
Cx Initial racking this season booms to show tho older cltctilt better forti-
fied than tho U.in Johnson circuit. Viewing the faro of tho returns", the
Fencr organization vvllf lino tip almost solid from lant year iiml will show an
outfit of veterans whoso worth has been proved during sundry campaigns
And tho American, while lacking tho general olaHS of its elder tlvul, will
havo sonic now faces whoso playing valuo Is highly uncertain.

The American, however, contains tho big Individual star In Ueotgo Hit-

ler. This great star easily Is the class of both circuits and Is but
(Hurting upon n career that udmlrers ronlcnd wjlll show him to bo tho
oventual successor to Cobb as tho gumo'n greatest &tur. Thcro Is no 0110
clso In tbo Johnson circuit to bo considered in tho name bteath with ttio
Ann Arbor vorsatilo perfoimcr, now that StulTy Mctnnls has been shifted,
but In tho National it Is different.

With Jako Daubcrt tumbled Into lower enso last year on account of
Injury or going back or whatever tho ttouble was, Hal Chaso showed tho
real class. Tho Dodger former star fielded with tho same eelat lis of yoic,
but fell down awfully In his hitting and bascrunnliig. Chao iilso was Mime-Mi- dt

off In his accustomed high-clas- s sticking, but ho was still ablo to show
tho best of them bis heels In a general contest for llrst-b.is- supremacy.

On tho face of last season's returns, Walt Koike, tho young Giant
player, had bomovvhat tho better of the aigument with Chaso as to field-
ing, but considering brains and baseball experience tho Callfornlan still I.
entitled to havo tho call. Holko Held .0S!, against .OSS for Chase, and their
hitting was identical. .277. Holko may get tho break this season, as In- - is
coming and Chase is going, but that remains to bo seen.

TVTEnivLU, Konctchy and Ludci us aie.on tho down grade, and a.
" comoback by Daubcrt seems ti bo tho only Interesting llrft-bay- e

speculation of tho car In this circuit. Vaulctto Is a lino young
player, and Is expected to bo much better In his hcrond season
with tho Cards as a big leaguer. Mollvvltr. likely will play about the
usual Pittsburgh game at that point.

Many Uncertainties in American League
GAXDIL, Hoblltzcl and Plpp may bo relied upon to play their usual game

season. All nro good fielders and fair hitters, tho
being a slugger of the kind who holds down his general average through
a disposition to mow down the fences. They arc settled In their stiido
nnd their ability Is well known. Jinlgn played a good iiicchnnlral game I.i t
season until injured, and II is questionable w bother his hurt has mended
enough to keep him going at bis usual gait. Ho was a better hitter than
nny of the three mentioned.

The real uncertainties, however, arc Hums, of tbo Athletics; Urohscn,
of the Tigers, and Kavanaugh, of tho Indians. Burns is burning things up
with the stick In the going nnd the change of sceno with a home
audience cheering him on. along with tho added Inccntlvo of staging
comeback, may bring him through, according to tho promise of his first days
with tho Tiger line-u- p. season ho hit but .220 In lot games, being
finally supplanted by Heilman.

Hughle Jennings's reported plans arc to bend I (oilman back to the
outfield and rely upon Lou Dressen, last season's St. Paul first baseman, to
do the honors at the first station. Dresson hit well, almost getting Into tho
.300 class with .291. lie was pretty far down among Holder:', however, with
a mark of .081. He was some bear on the paths, with fifty-fiv- e stolon bases,
being by far the best little purlolner in that circuit.

Marty Kavauuugh has been dug up from obscurity to try his hand
at that awful annuaV hole at Cleveland Tho iccords of last bcason tiro
silent ps to his whereabouts, but i Is understood that ho played scmipro
ball around Detroit. Whatever lie did ho wlU havo his hands full, for nc.U
to Pittsburgh the Indians have the toughest (Irst-bas- upenlng In tho world.
l'ohl partially, at least, plugged the gap last year with Joo Harris, hut as
soon as the player had ripened Uncle Sara got him.

line-up- s, with the figuresTHE Kavanaugh, are as
"National Lcjbuo American League

Hatting Batting I'Idg.
Chase, Cincinnati 227 .0S3 Sislcr, St Louis nS3 .9S5
Holke, New York 277 .0S9 Clandll. Chicago 23 .093
Daubert. Brooklyn 2I1 ,'J9t Hoblltzel. Boston 2S7 ,B0a
Merklc, Chicago 261 .9SS Judge, Washington 2S5 .!SS
Luacrus, Philadelphia 201 .091 Plpp, New York ill .090
Konetchy, Boston 27J 191 Dresecn. Detroit 291 .)S1
Paulettc, St. Louis . . .285 .993 Burns, Philadelphia 220 .990
Mollwltz, Pittsburgh 257 991 Kavanaugh, Cleveland

coveting last season's play :ill
follows:

bunted It like Cobb trying to
I choked my and poked at the

wck fouled the thing over the parapet.
V

Yankee Injury Jinx Pursues lluyyins
MAN INJURY JINX, who long has been chasing tho highly esteemed

OLD York Yanks with real Teuton fury, has lost nono of his cunning.
Tho list of "kilt," wounded and missing, which lias been nn important fea-

ture of tho dally report of, the succession of managers who have tried to
stem the hoodoo, has been imposing and now history again has started to
run true to form.

A great moral victoiy was stored ovei tho llraves Friday down In

South Carolina, but It was much like a German success. It cost something
biff. It cost Huggins the services for bcvcral weeks and Just at tho stait
of the season of one of the best catchers In tho business, Kid Walters get-

ting a badly burst thumb from a wicked foul This mishap may not
prove such a blow, however. In view of the fact that In lluel and Hannah
two most promising recruit receivers are on hand. Ruel Is one of the class-

iest youngsters In the backstopplng line coming up In some time, while
Hannah last season was a human dray or truck, ,i rellablo Iron man In tho
far western bcctlon. Hannah's admitted physique ought to help him ns
a Yankee.

So far Huggins has not enjoyed the usual Yankee luck with boxmen
being laid out Ono reason that the Yanks have been carrying so many
pitchers, Is that they were absolutely needed. They havo been falling by
the waysldo In droves. The pitching department has bean coming through
so far, but the veteran outfield ailment has appeared on schedule time.
Marsan, counted on as an outllcld regular, hasn't been heard of and no-

body seems to know whether ho has quit, is holding out or has died, Ho
la simply lost or evaporated.

failure of Marsans to report may force Huggins to give A'lcU an uui-fiel-

trial, and all who aro acquainted with tho wont of this promising
youngster say that experience Is all ho needs. Vick may not bo ripe, and
then it may be that all he needs Is the chance Viek was a bear last year
on Memphis, tho team from which lluel also cann-- .

HUGGfNS may bo said to jet reclining on a bed of ruses. His
touch of high life Is duo to como when Caldwell gets

well warmed up for ono of the famous kangaroo stunts at a critical
point In the season. .

Matty Sure to Strengthen in the Box
Joss of Fred Toney, whoso namo nev er Is mentioned any more by the

papers, Cincinnati or general fans, was a big blow to Manager Christy
Mathewson, but the Old Boy is working hard to fill the breach. He has
taken on Snipe Conley, the sensation of tho minors last season with his
nineteen straight for Dallas, and now Is certain to get ono fairly good box-ma- n

from the Boston Ited Sox In exchango for Second Baseman Shcan.
Eddie Foster was tho hurler desired by Matty in tho trade, but he was

wise enough to forestall Foster's continuing his hold-ou- t stunt and stipu-
lated that should Foster fall to report Wcldon Wyckoff, former Mackman,
would replace him. It is doubtful, however, If Wyckoff would bo of much
aid to Hatty, as his record last season was not thought enough of by of-

ficial compllprs to include Ills numo In tho 1917 American LcagurMccords.

United States Soldier Bunted Bomb With His Jtifle
A GOOD American baseball story Illustrating tho valuo of a knowledge of

- the gamo as a war measure and showing tho ability of the United States
jsreduct to think quickly appears In "A Yankee in tho Trenches," a book by
K. Derby Holmes. Tho author tells of fighting with the British before this
country t:0t into tho coplllct, and, according fo his narrative, saved his
life and the lives of others by fouling off a bomb by bunting tactics. HU
Tommy pal, eo story goes, congratulated him for saving him from thu
decoration known as the wooden cross. '

The description of tho affair Is as follows:
'Turning; tho corner of tho next traverse, I saw Jerry drop his rifle

am unlimbur his persuader (a nail-studd- war club) on a huge Gorman who
jB4 M just rounded tho corner or the 'bay.' He made a good job of It, gcttlug
mt Mr In ft, and must have simply caved hint In. but not beforo he had

throwH a bomb. I had broken my bayonet prying the dugout door off and
apy gun

I avr that bomb coming I
U vM ifce enjjr tjilp to do.
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M ACKMEN START

BARNSTORM TRIP

Athletics Arrive at An- -

guslii for Another dame
With Pirates Today

WEATiiEK is handicap!
.Viicimlu, (In., Api il 3.

ltnvins In Hie inetroiollH of
Florida three vtetks ahnust to nn hour
tbo Athletks pin ked their gi Ips, said
good-b- y to the ninny friends they made
there and left Jacksntivllle last night
after the game with the i'iinii Jolmslon
team On tho same ;thIii wuh the 1'itts-Imrp- b

team vvhkli is whiduliil to play
(xlilbltluu games with the Mnek nggre-gatto- n

In this city, lircs-nvlll- Kpui'tan-bur- g

and Charlutte In three days. The
Athletics nro dul d to :iiiar In
I'ctcrsbutg. Va, on Kriday vhi-- they
will meet the teuni of t'uinp jp and
after this game will entialn fur I'hllii-dolph-

whore lliev ale clue Sutiiid.ij
morning.

llauager Mmi; and his party u ached
hero at Jl 30 this morning ft r a lather
unratisfaitory ht ride. The ttuln
left .laeksonvillo at S nnd ni lived In
Savannah about 12 o'clock where tho
tlio sleepers which the I'hllndi Iplilu audi
Pittsburgh players oeeupled weie fIOV- -

tracked until 6 30 I In-- , inornlng when!
they were hooked to a slow local tiulnl
lor Augusta '

Most of the plajeis had eaten nolh- -

ing sim e tlieir dinner Sunday iiiiibl in
Jacksonville nnd they made it mad iu.si
for the dining room just as soon as they
reached the hotel Thorn was no dining
car on the train from MavHinmli to

and the majority of the playcrM
preferred to remain late in tluir berths
rather than get out at V and bieakfast
In (Savannah.

Struck l'oor Weal hi1 r
There wus not a peton in the Mack

cntoutage who did not quietly rejoice
when tho tiain pulled out of the Jaek-sonvll-

nation. Nothing deiogatorv
can bo bald concerning their treatment
there nor a word disparaging about the
city, as everything was sntisfaetor, ho

far as the citizens lould provide for
tlieir comfort, entei talnim-n- t and ptivl-lege- s.

Hut the weather has boon far
from-Idea- l for b.weball training. It wu.s

exceedingly variable, while rain was a
frequent and most unwelcome visitor.

Thoro weie noeral days when the
temperature hovered around nlntty, but
tlioy were so Infrequent and followed by
such sudden nnd low changes- that tho
beneficial result to the plajem was In-

consequential if not negative Kiu--

harometli- - were very" hard on

the . although with few cm-o-

tlons all of SlavKs uingers arc in muij
good condition.

Saturdays garni with littsbingh.
which the latter won, making the Jaek- -

sonvlllc series stand four to two against
tho Jlaekmon, was a very uuvniiHiHi-ioi-

performanco. not only to Manager .Mark,
but to the pljyern themselves It wns
ono of tboso ort days that rome-t- every
team and for which no reasonable or
adequate cause can be assigned lively --

thing goes wrong nnd the other team
not only profits by acta of
but also reaps the benellt of many iimli-sIou- h.

Hueli was the exhibition of the
Athletics on Saturday. They hardly
did a thing well, while some of their
actual eirors of eominlsHion were so
ludicrous an to raise u laugh among
themselves.

Dujian's lMay Indifferent
Judged by surface Indualiuni'. Ucary.

who started tho game and performed
for five luning, pluhcd good ball, but
tbo fact remains that he, nlilod and
abetted by Joe Dugan, was principally
itstponslblo for the defeat The Indlf-feie-

work of this pair seemed to be
infectious and there weie others who
contributed to the wretched exhibition.
No pitcher can epect to ewHipo inn
punishment who habitually franks the
llrst batter In several Innings.

The penalty Is bound to bo evidenced
in tho run column. This was Geary's
main fault on Saturday. In almost
every Inning lie was In deep-se- a trouble
with the tlrapbdtMiian who faced him,
and In two rounds, tho third and tho
fifth, ho pasted tho Hut hitter up. In
each Initanto the runners teaching first
gratuitously cronwd the plate This
accounted for two of the tlvo Pitts-
burgh runs.

Joo Pugan must be held responsible
for another brace of tallies. In tho
fourth, with one out, Stengle doubled,
t'utshaw then rapped a sharp but not dlf.
floult grounder directly at Joseph, who
had every chance Htid world of tlmo to
rut off Stengle at third; but he first
fumbled, losing the opportunity on Hten-gl- e.

and when he flnallv picked up the
ball in time to get the batter bo heaved
wild to Burns and Cutshaw vva afe.

maimer sii'ie uncaoievieci. VYJlu tho
infield. 'drxwu ia King bounced, ailI .....

8

pat moran attributes early
SUCESS 0F Phillies to fine

WWATl-lJbJ-K AT !bl.
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Nt. I'ftrrsliurg, I lie, April S

.MOUAN and bis flock of Phils
sail for I he old homestead rind

familiar playing gtound this morning
after three weeks of hard work In

Pete. The players enjnyed their visit,
but were happy In board the train for
tho North. The steady grind wan get-

ting monotonous nnd the two-a-da- y per-

formances at t'offec Pot Park got on

their nerves
Tlieir visit wus just long enough Had

lliey remained another week a stranger
might Imagine rtbut a dozen Johnny
Kveres were on the club. Thej were
just about ready to indulge in those
famous family quatrels wo have read
so much about

However, evct thing whs lovely, de- -
ipito some leports. The players worked
H All lAftalllAM tllAHA ( r ilLimillAlll
nr and tin one threat- -
.ned to quit because of the poor nros-- I
lieets. A big league hall player eares
nothing of poor prospects unless it lilts
the treasurer. Then will come the
deluge.

Mornit Liitidt St. Pclo
Put Morau has nothing but praise for

st Peteisburg aa a training camp and
eiy one who has been there stands

behind him
' In the four years down here" orates

Pat. "I have lost but one-ha- lf day's
nidctico e of tain. Tho weather
K wonderful: there Is seldom rain, and
I attrlliuto most of mv success with the
Phillies to the early start tho team has
had.

"I!vrv tlmo we come North the men
Hr, in first-cla- condition and we aro
able lu get the Jump on tho other fo.
lows Mayor Iing has helped consid-
erably and made it possibles for us to
tiain here. I hope we will establish a
permanent eanip In St. Petersburg and
not go any pl.11 e else."

On the eve of the team's departure,
Moran lost one ball player and stands
II good I'luitn or losing another. Hill

the youngster.
who has doing uood work nil
prlng, told Manager Morau that h"

to give up hnieball to Join tbo
navy. MeU'e-nt- is In the draft and
wants to nlist before being called.

I'at Liked
Moran thought veell of tho young

MMithpaw and predicted that he would
bo In the big show after ono year's

In the minor leagues He
wanted to send him to New London,

nary giounder in a direct lino to luigan,
who cduld have cut oft sunglo by yards
at the plate, but It wasn't Joe's day to
shine, and when the ball rolled between
Ills legs out Into left Held both Strnglo
und Cutshaw cavorted across the pan.

Davidson Also OITcnds

The firth run resulted from a combi-
nation of carelessness on Myers's part
and inolllciency on tho part of Davidson
With two retired, Carey scratched a hit
and was d to; third. Myers
showed absolute Indifference If not cul-
pable n tho manner In
which bo pitched to Stengle, and as a
result tho latter tc.ie.hod llrst on balls.

Stengel stalled fo steal, with tho ob-
vious Intent of drawing a throw from
McAvoy. Tho latter with
.1 flue peg to Iiavldsoii, who Iiml ample
time to git tho ball hack to t lie plato
to cale.li even so fast n man as Carey,
but tho substitute dropped
the ball, and while he picked it up and
mado .1 very quick return Carey was
across the Pdii when McAvoy received It

Thus It will bo seen by tho ubove
analysis, which is not thorough or com-
plete) by any means, that all of the
Pirates' runs were the result cither of
poor workVpr censurable carelessness on
the part of the Mackltes. An exhaustive
survey of the part performed by the
Athletics would levral many more mis-
takes, not only of neglect, but of Im-
perfect physical and mental work.

Toledo Gels
Toledo, ),, prll 8 Outfielder Joe

former manager of the
Cleveland Americans, has signed a con-
tract to play nn outfield position with
the Toledo Cluh In the American Asso-
ciation. Uoger Hroxnalian, president and
manager of Toledo, announced.

has been with the New York
elUuts in the southern training camp
this wlus,

JfUTE UU AKTEKb

Team Has Lost Only Halt' Day's Practice
Four Years Florida Base Move North

Today McKenty Enlist

PA'l

dissatisfaction

Philadelphia

McKcnly

delinquency

accommodated

socoud'Sarker

Illrininghani

Birmingham,

Bir-
mingham

W. Jl AX WELL
'"onn.. but McKenty s action calls every-
thing olT

The other doubtful one is lien Tlneup,
the Indian pitcher When ho icportecl
here Hen stated thnt he vas way down
In the draft, but last night he iccelveJ
word that be bnd been placed In tho
llrst class and is likely to bo railed at
any tlitle The loss of Tlneup will be a
severe ono, as bo is depended upon to
win qulto a few ball games this year.
Ho looks bettor than any of tho new
pitchers.

fit Polo was swept by a slonn yester-
day. The wind blew a gale and carried
clouds of sand with it. The playcis were,
forerd to remain indoors, but somo went
over u Iho swimming pavilion nnd took
a dip In Tampa Hay Kddlc Hums proved
to lie the best fish of the lot, with Cra-vat- h

a close second. While tho players
were in swimming a rainstorm came up
and they remained In the water until It
stopped.

The .Mystery Solved

. 7'! " iulte a myM 01 aroun d the
'.t.c ,for A1 f a.F 1"U- - l V

solved today, and every ono feels better,
Hill Shctttllno, tbo gonial secretary, whs
late to dinner on Krld.iv night and would
offer no explanation Hill always Is on
tho Job when the dining loom opens and
ills absence was noted by all

it developed that Dill spends most of
his spare tlmo al the flieliouso. telling
the natives how they fight the flames In
Glcnolden. Pa. While ho was in the
midst of 11 story Governor C'atts. of
Florida, visited the town to make a Lib-e-

Loan addrcis.
Now. tho Governor is a big guy m

this Stato and the natives were pleased
over his visit Thev wanted to Dhow
him a good time, nnd when ho btepped
off the train some 0110 resurrected an
old rusty cannon and llred off about h
pound of peifcctly good dynamite or
something like that

Tho explosion shook tho town and
Interrupted hhettsllne's story, "it must
bo the gas plant '." shouted Shctts, as
ho jumped to his feet. "We ' had ono
llko that in Glcnolden, V.t. To work,
men We will find tho bkizo and sub-
due. It'"
Couldn't Locate l'iic

The lire department did not caie to
be disturbed, but ho slowly nrnso and
cranked llm flivver. Then ho and
Mietthllna looked nil over town for an
explosion, or tire, or something, and did
not give up thei search until lato at
night. It's playing In hard luck when
two brave flrennn cannot find a fire

Tho Phils will arrive in .laeksonvillo
tomorrow night and tako a train for
Columbia, S C They will play tho
Washington club there on tho morrow

INDUSTRIAL LEAGUE
TO HOLD SMOKEH

Industilal League will hold Its an-
nual smoker und presentation of tro-phies this evening ut Marlln Hall, Alle-gheny uvenue abovo Plfth street, at 8
o'clock It Wllcov will uct as toaslmas-te- r

and make the presentation speech
Mr. t adualader, former president ofthe Industrial League, und Mr Ilohl-fel-

donator of the Hohlfeld challengecup, which was won by his own team
will mako uddresses There will be
music and talent, followed by refresh-ments.

The soccer teams from New YorkShipbuilding nnd tho Falls V C. whoPlayeel Into u tlo after playing the full
forty-fiv- e minutes and extra ten min-
utes allotted, will be forced to meetagain on tho same grounds next Satur-day afternoon to decide tho contestThl ruling was laid down at a meet-ing held on Saturday evening followingthe game.

1110 winner win men meet tho Vet-eran team the following Saturday forthe championship for the Amateur Cup

OLYMPIA W '"nbrdn.n. Hurry Filrd. Jlrr.
TONIGHT OIOMIAY). APItll, MilAsuiiK McPonouili ti. Jack llarnianAbo ,ltH iolef.t,ln is.n.ur. " Freddie Kee.eloans O'llrlcn v. Harlem IveJdle K.u,

BENNY LEONARD s. YOUNG JOE BORREll
tKf n..S0f.7.V. Arena.il. sl.8o,nf-.- , ,..

IIOXI Ml rotKNBApproved by I. H. eiovrnmentTA1T. A. J. DHKVKl, 1111)1)1
TOfKNAMKNT AI'KIL 31th and ?h

I'HILA. JACK n'llltlvvTUKSIJAY, 3 SI.

JAS. J. CORBETT, Referee

BOXING COURSE

TOURNAMENT, Apr. 24 27

PENN SCHEDULES

v

CAMP mx NINE

Howard Berry to Lead Sol
diers Against Quakers on

Alumni Day, June 15

"BERNIE" MAKES (JOOD

No one would nccubo Howard Horry
of being unfaithful to tho I'uivcrslly of
Pennsylvania, but right now the foimer
Ited and Blue star Is planning a defeat
for the Quaker nine for June 15.

lleny will lead the Cnmp Dlx soldier
team against Venn on Alumni Day, and
he claims that tho Jersey encampment
lias a right smart ball club. Tho ts

with llcrry at shortstop will be an
excellent attraction at Franklin VleM
Tho vMumul Day gamo marks the end
of tho baseball season nt tho Univer-
sity.

Coach Hoy Thomas's team pranted
out to a regular stait by beating Swarth-mor- e.

In an Iriegular game Salur-ela- y.

The contest sti etched over four-
teen innings, and three hours and sis
mlnujos btforo cither train could get
a tunner over tbo checking station. It
was a double by 11 obey Light, and a
single by .Tubby Hums, a former ig

player, that combined to down
tho suburban aggregation.
New l'lait Saves (Jame

It was the day(lght-ruv.n- g plan that
saved the game, for, had the contest been
staged under. tho old tlmo clock, thu
ifsuo never would have been decided.
It was close to 7 o'clock beforu tho tally
was put over

Although It was the hits by Light
and Hums that undo the vletory pos-
sible, the credit for tho triumph really
belongs to Chuck Ileinhardt, tho big
right-hande- who appears to be one? of
tho best twlrlers in collegiate tanks
Tho youth gained moie power
as the gamo lcnghtcncd, 1'lvc scatered
drives were collected by tho Gainet
eleven were fanned and only two walked
In nine of the fourteen frames Svvuith-mor- e

wont hitles.
Pine Twirling Duel

Johnny Ogdcn, tho Gatuet star, also
pitched' a great game and il was a
twlrlers" duel from tho start. Ogdcn
was dented for only blx-- hits, but two
of tlie m were bunched in the fourteenth
and that whk enough tu win.

Coach Hettger, the Swnrthmoro tutor
hi ought out four now players. Two
Itussell Whlto and Carter, are foimer
Noilhcnst boys, and both played a good
game. The latter made two sensational
thrown for putouls to t lilt il base from
his position in center lielel

White had four chances at third base
and handled them without an erroi. lie
made ono of the live Swaithmoto hits,
getting on base before the llrst out In
Iho ninth He was forced al second
however, bv Alllo Cornog LarMn and
Webb, the other newcomers also played
good ball

Why Pay
$25-lor$2- 0i

for a suit when you
can step right in our

READY-TO-WEA- R

Department and pick a gar
ment equal Q(i
to that V11 uv
price for...

Over , three' hundred different
patterns to choose from all the
newest weaves In rich effects.

Our Tailoring Department
does a bigger business than ver.
When you consider tho remarkable
values we give su for your money,
it Is not to be wondered at. In fact,
you couldn't equal our values any.
w here,

SEE OUR 0 DIG WINDOWS

PETER MORAN & CO.
iXVltCUANT TMLOUB

S. E. Cor. 9th & Arch St.
Open Saturday ani Monday Eventual

Until o'clock.

Hy UlLIi YkY.lA.

LKOXAUli, vIm hasn't been
BL.N.NY in action hero since ho boxed

I'tcddle Kelly hi an exhibition bout at
tlir Tob.ici'o Show on thf night

i Kecetnber 10, v Ml go to the post to-

night nt the ulvnipla. Young ,Ioo llor-- r
II, of Muggstyfjylor's stable, will bo

liis
lust "what Kind of a showing Bom-l-l

w II' make agaliist Leonard H problemat-
ical nevertheless tlio bongo has bci'ti
pold out for tonight. .V hamploii

is a champion, fioni it rhlladclidila
viewpoint

unln. tin. trti-ii- t simttlntr tilililtr hmt
now Ih keenly Inleiei-tr- In 11 piob.iblnl
m.iiin nciuren i.cnnari and 1110 ie;u
favorite, Lew-- Tcndler. nnd critics aro
anlous to dctcrmlno whether or not tho
rliainplun'H work at I'auip I'pton, vvlirro
lin has bcfii lnitrurtlng siildlerM In box-
ing, lus iiffcetcd. his ting work In any
waj.

Young Jack Performs
nimg Jack tJ'Hrleii, who H eiwlcavor-In- g

to icgalii bis foriyer firostlgo as a
ring gludlatoi, ban bepii pitted against
llurlcin Kddle Kelly In the hpuilllnal.
(I'HiU'ii Is (lading sit t ntteutlnn to his
ttnlning now and lias high liopcn uf
again brenklng Into tho wind-u- p cl.ibs.

.tack J I.vj man. n pupil of Young Jark's
M brntlirr, liilliulelphln Jack, will
make his iirofessional debut In the open-
ing event, meeting Young Mciioitough.

Leonard Is .aid fu bo wrll ubovo the
llglitwclglit limit now and Hint bis woik
nt i 'amp I'pton has u suited In him
taking tin added poundage. Those who
liuvo st en tho ili.implon recently contend

(Ti V

that he is closer to the wellcrwlh( .3
tho lightweight limit Tho doubii"1
will have ,..on. tn bJJthis even 11c.

Ucnnj'H Sprinp; Drive
Whether this lajbe beginning of rJS.i o riuiiic urnr we no not kl.ow lZ,

it is vers eviueni nut ho will b , S&
hero this week After lm MiiiTS"?
the lugged joung .loo Uorrell h iSsZ.1
to 'amp I'pton. where ho win conVw
Liiiimnir mr ih ritrntrntts .i.. v
llrjzzo. of IlnzlPtnn at tho Natloni?

fill Sirt I It win ulntil
rcw dollars liavo Iipph Comln 0?!,l. f ..,..., 1. . .... amu '.11.1111 iiunne rjmntillia lllu U.r I,.... j?.,..v utt'ueatttt.camp and his work Is In demand twfw

i.ntii Km 11 iiMn.iinL 1.. i. ..?;:""
bo done, lr hn finds that thcr i.T; I

.nni..t l,n. 1...... " W

w.t.rn.. ,..ttlrnlv... ,if kpri... .....hn llila...,.j.....t J

Tcndler Dangerous

Lew Tcndler is tho most ,I..L.
contender now In lightweight clrtlaHilly lilbson vnw htm ut his bMt4Ulrivh 1'alsv iine lust Wednesday S
and the loor manager of the thlu;
lilon illiln t overlonl, anj thing, Dttif''
lem the present drive on tho pirt et
Leonard to get in lopnotch condltlmu
tho tesiilt of ijibson strategy to fo.
the lightweight king m top formlntil
event a matih Is arranged

In the gjinn.isiuni Tendler hag mS
trouble with boys of the Lddlo WirjtJ
nnd Young Joe Horrell class. ;!them to ribbons with his Jabs and tuWkeeps away from their vicious twlcji

ft, M '

P"53k a Jdvwi
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CENTS M H
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I fly high,
I fly far,

But I never fly s

i.

Without HelmarJj
wriggV9 md fyption Cigarettes intha Wd


